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The Most Successful American 4  

WASHINGTON— The impeachment 
_of Richard Nixon would be the im- 

peachment of 14411. Mr. Nixon's chief 
offense to that so mortal a man. so 
representative Or ale% flaws of 
country, should be Peesident. And the • 
fa prift,..h. could became President, 

record *nib/, ia itself 
in tenets of whet we have 
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Ain!ecicark Dream: 
The success eatey of Mr. Nixon 

could be the iniffein story 'of a thIe 
year-old eatipAgSkliAlik t modest leffe, 
end two devaffeikelleginters, who over-
comes impoverished beginnings and 
personat eciveleiar to become presi-
dent of the woe -last corpo 
He makes it by pixie hard work, 
wits and sheer tenathy. What lie.:.  
In personality he makes Alp for in the 
strength of hie, purpose, in his abso-
lute drive. 

	

He makes powerful friends 	be- 
stow-lei/ars 	bize,`WPich he accent.'; 
as. *tilled reward fir+, 	strength. 
and value of his - 
more, he knows tha 	' 	-for' 

• these succesaful PeoptC 
far the corporation. Anikirlate;,, 
corciingly. He is celtein4sit 
things 4ight, and .thet.41, is., 
who unnermine the agltsigio:, ,.. 
honing his.  judgment,d_.;,,, 

He frankly indulges in all-the mate-
rial pleasures, that his succeet:Jees 
rewarded him: two estates and a rustic 
hideaway in addition to his ow* pala-
tial borne at ccinioriteigemigulirkr. 
14e- accepts without,oastion the gifts 
and special favors that make the resat 
appointments of Ogee reeirlesScas pos4 
Oble. A yacht and several jetliadris, 
all mimed Jay, the, stockholders, ire 
Owls aWiiiIiiiie for his  PerionS, arld 
fetidneas pkiseilie anywhere._ kr. dr. 

He is eillkciafas, with aispe-Itnaidise.  
dal liking Sat. Alte-:,: tm  jikramt of......fafr, 
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An intend*. sense of privacy, a strict 
sense of order, a keenly strategic mind 
which reshapes the truth to guarantee 
*Wain! each a mark of those who at-
tan power and promMeace in America. 

Mr.. Nixon's. failing l that in hating 
all of these qualities and in doing all 
of thorn thinp, he has gone too far 
---perhaps only a step too far, but too 
far nevertheless. His offense is quenb-
atiee, not qualitative. 
,..it is being heard mare and more 
that. the stopping of Mr. Nixan would 
he a triumph for our syetem of laws 
-eel, triumph of Imv over man. U .he-- 
is stopped, it indeed would. tie tiltue•-•- 

struggle with a man whin hie pet* 
perhafis only a step too far. 

sse .test at our Constitutiorm,  
ietir kraleiPtker the government of the 
people :uithieately rejects and ejects a 
Prat' who carries the excesses of 
thetelioptelloo far. 11 the- Conatitutioe 
works: it will 	tilv the nation to 
14dge We:111v the extreme and to pull 
Bear_flor its own salvalkm, 

The Alton scandal gives us the 
otsgeeninity to see ourselves and to 
say' 'L'snough." At least the Conitisu, 
doe Axermits us to de that reffesiesO 
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By Paul Leventhal 
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